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18. figure3 - schematic representations of the vessels and nerves of the popliteal fossa (left) and
cutaneous nerves of the lower limb, posterior view (right). source: sobotta j, waschke j. sobotta atlas

de anatomia humana. 23rd ed. rio de janeiro: guanabara koogan, 2012. 8 19. figure4 - schematic
representations of the vessels and nerves of the popliteal fossa (left) and cutaneous nerves of the
lower limb, posterior view (right). source: sobotta j, waschke j. sobotta atlas de anatomia humana.
23rd ed. rio de janeiro: guanabara koogan, 2012. 8 20. figure5 - schematic representations of the
vessels and nerves of the popliteal fossa (left) and cutaneous nerves of the lower limb, posterior

view (right). source: sobotta j, waschke j. sobotta atlas de anatomia humana. 23rd ed. rio de janeiro:
guanabara koogan, 2012. 8 21. figure6 - schematic representations of the vessels and nerves of the
popliteal fossa (left) and cutaneous nerves of the lower limb, posterior view (right). source: sobotta j,

waschke j. sobotta atlas de anatomia humana. 23rd ed. rio de janeiro: guanabara koogan, 2012. 8
22. figure7 - schematic representations of the vessels and nerves of the popliteal fossa (left) and

cutaneous nerves of the lower limb, posterior view (right). source: sobotta j, waschke j. sobotta atlas
de anatomia humana. 23rd ed. rio de janeiro: guanabara koogan, 2012. 8
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Most times it is difficult for individuals outside the world of medicine to understand a specialized
language (in this case the anatomy). Thus, by using an electronic version of the book, it is easier and

more attractive, at least that is what I experienced. I do not know how it is with other people.
However, in the case of an atlas de anatomia humana portugues it is possible to take information

during lectures or during seminars and having it as a memory guide, thus avoiding having to review
the information again when we return home. It is important to remark that the atlas de anatomia

humana portugues should be complemented with a full electronic version, access to its full content
in electronic format. It is also necessary to have complementary books to be used as complementary
to the atlas de anatomia humana portugues. The atlas de anatomia humana portugues with its high-

quality content is still a good investment for a student or an individual interested in the field of
human anatomy. Having undertaken some anatomy courses, atlas de anatomia humana portugues
has surely been the most useful tool for me, as a model for learning. The quality of the books and

the internet that includes the atlas de anatomia humana portugues is of high quality and the
information is available for free, which indicates an important step in the teaching and learning
process. Although the quality and the concept of the atlas de anatomia humana portugues is

excellent, the author, as an individual, has not taken any incentive for the publication of the atlas de
anatomia humana portugues, that is the author of the text knows that the support provided by the

government is enough for the dissemination of the atlas de anatomia humana portugues.
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